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'. " 'Getting Too Fat?who stuoil In ccmsplruoiiH sttitloOut of town Orcgonlans in the clt
temporarily include Mr. and Mn

spire youth to high endeavor. That rp TKJ Rfrllir(.'has. V. Gilbert of Itoseburg. V. A
M, J 'Focal and

Personal
Dalton and son of Klamath Falls, and
the following from Portland: Mr. and
Mrs. P. K. Jjord, Dan Kricksen, L
McKay, J. M. Putnam, J. Prag, E. H GEO TO GIVE

W. Llljegnim, member of the I Mr. and Mrs. M. 'la met t n

county grand jury and who tnined the members of the Standard
was a witness in federal, court at Oil company ut their home on North
Portland yesterday in the trial of the Peach street Saturday evening. The
land fraud case alleged against Jack house was decorated with red

and a man named Bigelow, tions and other flowers, and music
of Medford. after testifying yesterday was supplied by a piano and drum,
was excused from further appearing j Mah-jong- g and bridge were played
in the case. ,Mr. Iiljegram lust even- - and there was dancing. At 12 a dainty
ing telegraphed the foreman of the supper was served. Those present
grand jury that he would arrive here were: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rogers, Mr.
on train 13 this forenoon. On arrival and Mrs. E. Crow, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
in the city today ho was ignorant of Peterson, Mr. und Mrs. O. K. Chap-wheth-

the grand Jury would be con-- i man, Mr. and Mrs. c. (1. Harking. Mr.

Griffith. A. T. Steincr, W. JI. Morgan
and J. H. Graham.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf'
Don't forget the C5c chicken dinne TOat the Parish House, North Oakdale,

I'eoole who don't glow too fftt are
the fortunate exception. But if you
find the fat accumulating or already,
cumliercome. you will be wise to fol-

low Ibis suggestion, which is endors-
ed by thousands of people who. know.'
Ask your druggist for Marmola Pre-

scription Tablets and follow direct-

ions. One dollur is the price, the
world over. Oet them from your own

druggist or send price direct to Mar-

mola Co.. 4818 Woodward ave
Mich. By doing thls you will bo

safe from harmful drugs and be able
to reduce steadily and easily,, without
ilarvation'dlet or tiresome exercise.

Adv.

custom fills them with ideals anil in-

spires them to high resolves.

Warren Harding is entitled to all
and moro than the memorial associa-

tion proposes to do for him. He went
to his death while out among the peo-

ple striving to find out what could be

done, and where, for the common wel-

fare. He fell at liis post, striving for
his country and his countrymen.

The man,' the time, the career, the

service, the sacrifice, the gentle-minde-

purpose, the amiable life and the

high resolves are an appeal for tho
shrino that it Is proiosed to rear in his
homo town as a memorial to his pub-

lic service and has martyrdom.

Wednesday, Jan. 10, from 0 to ft p. m
252

K, W. Jannny is In Portland and vened again today. Mr. Llljegram and Mrs. G. Jail, Miss Cooksey, and
said that W. H. Gore, Wm. N. Camp-- , Miss Fern Hutchinson, W. D. Dunlap,will probably spend the remainder of
bell, Colonel J. F. Mundy, Oeo. Neil- - H. H. Blake, Mr. Murdin. a guestthe week in that city.

Iluy your screen doors at Wallace son and H. B. Cady, other Medford (from Portland, J. Johnston, H. A.
witnesses In tho federal case on trial Berger and Mr. Noremun.Woods' Lumber Yard, 711 E. Main

J. H. Coolcy nut ansoclates hav
entered into a tutitutivo UKreemont,
It was learned today, to build a new
theater for legitimate attract Iohh hb
well fts moving pictures, for the
George A. Hunt company, which will
he lurKer than tho former I'ngH the-
ater. Nothing, could be learned today
na to developments in the negotiations
for rebuilding tho Pue. ..

All members and friends of the
Y. W. C. A. nro urged to attend the
opening tea at the Holland hotel on
Thursday ut 3 o'clock. Miss Ciertrutle
Anne Geopfarth, national secretary
will speak informally and good musi-
cal numbers will be given. MIhs
Geopfarth will also address tho forum
of the chum ber of commerce on Wedi
nesday.

Wa fix any old thing. Liberty
Repair Shop. ' '

Phone 108. tf

The Harding Memorial fund accord-

ing to local promoters' U being treated
too liKhtly by the people and unless
moro people respond before the fund
is closed In a few days Jackson county
w ill make a very poor showing.

Contributors are urged to mail or

were still being lield by tho court In
Portland. , ,It will pay you to climb my stair

Radio music evenings free at The
Rogue. 253

You can get Krcmmel Bros, famous
Health Bread at DeVoe's.

way. $G0 suits values one week only Crepe paper 6c roll, Deyoe's.
Remnants at Mann's Thurs., Fri.at $42.00. Klein tho Tailor. Upstairs.

and Sat. 253 Ole Peterson of Capper, Calif., is2 57
Tuxedo tobacco 10 cans fop $1.00. spending a. few days In the city ut- - take contributions In the next two orChan. Duf field, of Shoshone, Idaho,

Hutchison & Lumsden. 2G2and son Hulph of California, are visit tending to business matters.
W. G. Davis, a lumberman of Porting Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lance and Tuxedo tobacco 10 cans for $1.00.land and his son, A. B. Davis ofMr. and Mrs. George Jjince of near

Gold Hill. Mr. Duffield was formerly Grants Pass, aro In Medford today
attending to business and visiting
friends.

Hutchison & Lumsden. , 252
Got your, magazines at DeVoe's.
Mrs. J. F. Dltsworth returned iast

Saturday via Portland from a three

In tho tdioe repairing business in
Medford and was visiting friends In

tnro days to L. C. Carlock at the.
Chamber of Conmierco or to'C.1 P. Tal--1

ent, county chairman of the fund, in
tho Liberty building. The committee!
hopes the contributions will be liberal,
but if ono cannot give more than $ 1

It will bo glau:y received.
"The lives of great men all remind

us we can make our lives sublime," ii
a truism.. The monuments nnd shrines!

Since 190S, G. W. Lott has special months visit In North I'lntt, Neb., withized in automobile painting. Lott &
tho city Monday. He sees many im-

provements in Medford.
Hamburger sandwiches at DoVoo's.

n sister who was very III. Mrs. Dits- -
Reddy Auto Paint Shop. 421 E. Main

worth.has been 111 in the Communitystreet, opposito Page theatre, , 255
Lamp shades mado to order atGive your wife a rest and bring

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whlllork left
lttHt night for St. I.ouIh, New York
City and other eastern cities, on Mr.
AV nil lock's annual spring buying trip
for tho Golden Rule store. After this
is completed Mr. and Mrs. Whlllock
will go on to Florida for a pleasure
visit there. They will he gone at least
two months.

How do you build fires, without old
paperrt?. Get them tho bundle
at this office. tf

Deuel's Art Dept.. Or we will helpyour family to tho chicken dinner at that we rear as memorials to the deadyou make your own, 252Ht;. Murk's. Parish House Wednesday, H. O. Frohbach, secretary of theJan. ICth from (I to 8 p. m. Olio a

hospital ever since her return.
Many big stores in town having

January clean-u- p sales. Crystal White
soap 3 for 10c; Palm Olive soap, 5c;
(1.25 to $1.50 slippers for 87c per pairare sacrifice prices at Jap Art Store.
Most everything reduced, . und sale
starts Saturday, Jan. 12. 9 a. m. 252

According to reports brought back
by members of the high school bas

MRS. FEED DEWITZplate, children 25c. 252 chamber of. commerce and A. S.
Itocenbaum, freight and passengerllyron Coleman of Kan Francisco
agent, of tho Southern Pacific motoredand Mrs. Etta Coleman, his mother, to Ashland to attend the chamber ofI have been appointed local repre-(nr- o In Medford for a few duys on

business. commerce forum luncheon in thot
city at noon today. ket ball team, a delegation of GOWeather Strip shuts out the cold

from around doors and windows. W e can save you money on genuine rooters will accompany the McCloud,navy pea coats. The Army Store. 252Cheap and easily applied. Biff Pines Cal.. high school team to this cityAll kinds of rough and dressedLumber Co. tf
Don't forget the grand masquerade lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 10.t"or tl,e game at the Armory next Fri-71- 1

East Main. day night.ball at tho Oriental gardens Wednes
day. January 23rd. 253' During 1923 there wero officially! unity literature tcacTios people how

nentatlvo of tho Heal Kilk Hosiery
Mills, manufacturers of Ileal Bilk
hosiery. Bale direct from mill to wear-
er. Your orders are solicited. IJert
F. Neff, Palm street, Medford. Phone
368-- .. '. 250

Tho recent short spell of nice
weather is abput over, for today was

'
cloudy and threatening, and the pre-- i
diction Is for rain tomorrow. The

' minimum' temperature of today was
28 degrees.

Fuller brushes. Phono CI. II. Arnest,
835-- Hee ad in phono directory. 257

Our only business Is Insurance, hut

to be well, prosperous and efficient

VALUE
Is the Skeleton Key
that opens all doors

Men's Suits $25 to $50

All Boys', Suits 25 Off

After a careful survey of value in Suits

and Values in general, we announce this

to be the finest clothing opportunity you
have ever had.

At least 12 models in the lot smart 1924

designs in fine smooth faced and hard to
find woolens but the value itself is the

important thing ,

only 23 dogs In Joscphlno county. At
any rate that Is the number of dog

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Hush, accom-
panied by Koaa Oonzolas, left yester licenses taken out ut tho courthouse

for the canine pets. Only two have
been licensed this year. It Is not be-

lieved that the official dog poisoner

day for a trip to Portland where they
will remain for several days attending
to business and shopping.

This office has Inventory blanks,
ruled nnd punched, suitable for all
classes of inventory. tf

Free distribution. 100 South Ivy. tf
30x3 tires for $7.00. Exchange Tire

Co. 252
Troop one of tho Medford Boy

Scouts were entertained last night in
tho old American Legion hall with an
entertainment nnd feed at which nil
their fathers were invited and a great
many came., The evening began with
n. short ndrirenn liv TIev. Fitthfit lilneW

of the city (self appointed) has re-

duced the number to that extent. It
la pointed out that dogs must have a
county license. Grants Pass Courier.

Do Luxe Studio.
If You're a Young Woman

A dress for very member of tho
j A. C. Allen showed the boys tjio movfamily at our remnant sale Thursday or Even in Middle Lige

IIiro Ih Sonic CJood Advlco for Youat Mann's. ' 253
Coal briquettes. Clean and econom

ical. Exclusive dealers, Hanson Coal
Co. Phono 239. . tf

Salem, Orcg. "While bringing up:
niy family I depended upon Dr.

While men were working recently
on the Crater Lake highway near

Pierce's Favorite Prescription to keep
up my strength. It was especially
beneficial to me during the trying

Joy for jaded souls; Oriental gar-
dens masquerade, Wednesday, Janu-
ary 23rd. 253

Mrs. Kolncy Rchulor of Deuel's de-

partment store Is confined to her
homo by illness.

30x3 'j tires for $8.50. Exchange
Tire Co. 2f2

Huy your shingles and roofing at
Walln.ce Woods' Lumber Yard. 711
IQ Main street. Phono 108. tf

The girls basketball team of the
Medford high school is to play in
Jacksonville Wednosday night.

We will loan you money to build or
buy Holmes tho Insurance Man.

Abordeen Utah coal. Utah's best.
Hanson Coal Co. Phone 239. tf

Of a total of 114 arrests made by
members of the state traffic suuad

McLeod bridge,, two human skulls
were plowed up.

ing pictures or trips. In Oregon or
animals and birds of the state that
he has made during the past years.
Owney Patton told them a baseball
story, and the evening ended with hot
dogs, coffee' and milk.

Special chicken dinner at Weasku
Inn on the highway at Savage Rapids
dam every day, any hour. Dates open
up to April 'ist for dinner-danc- e

parties.
' ' 257

Plenty of old papers for sale at this
office. tf

In tho trial, of Fred T. Morrill, in
tho federal court at Portland charg-
ed with maintaining a nuisance in the

In Seattle during 1919, 1300 auto months of expectancy, relieving me
of nausea and quieting to my nerves,;
and 1 do believe that I would not
have come through the critical time

mobiles were painted by G. W. Lott.

wo cover every known kind of risk.
It. A. Holmes, "Tho Insurance Man."

tf
Tho big poplar treos In tho' clty

park ore being cut down by city em-

ployes. In accordance with their hav-
ing been marked for destruction last
summer, because the park committee
of the city council deemed their fast
spreading roots endangered tho
growth and life of tho other trees In
the park. It is understood that the
park committee will have English
sycamore trees planted in their place.

Fill in your glassware patterns, M
off on all glassware. Roddy & Co.,
Jewelers. 254

2183 remnants of lace, ribbons,
wool dress goods, silks, white goods,
Hheetinga, ginghams for less than cost
price at Mann's semi-annu- remnant
sale Thurs., Frl. and Hat. 253

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Hopkins, for- -

mer well known residents of tho val-

ley arrived here yesterday by auto
from their homo at Portland for a
two weeks visit with frlendH. They
are stopping at tho Hotel Medford.

Salesman: Fuller Hrush Co. may
have un opuntng soon. Phvno 835--

.ott & Reddy, Auto Paint Shop, 421
!. Main street, opposite Page theatre.

265
Wo can save you money on rubbers.

Tho Army Store. 2C2

Tho city council. which held a meet- -

of life so easily and comfortably as II
did had It not been for Dr. Pierce's
Favorite .Prescription. I have given
tho 'Prescription' to my daughters
also when they had need of a special
tonic and nervine and they have
always been benefitted nnd strength-- !
elled by its use. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is truly a woman's modi- -

shape of a roadhouse, the chief witng Tuesday night of last week, willduring December for traffic law vio ness Is A. B. (Dad) Gates. Gatesmeet again tonight.lations, 01 wero for speeding, accord-
ing to a report prepared by T. A. Itaf- - collocted evidenee locally In the

"Shine" Edwards and other Jackson Model Clothing Co.There's a busy Business College
Medford.' OWN l

Sinco 1908, O. W. Lott has special
fety, chief of the state squad. Fines

ized In automobllo painting. Lott &
Heddy' Auto Paint Shop. 421 E. Main
street, opposite Page theatre. - 2G5

county litiuor cases, und is well known
locally.

Weather Strip shuts out the cold
from around doors and windows.
Cheap and easily anulled. Bla Plnos

' '
J . 126 E. Main

Imposed by courts on traffic law of-

fenders during the month totaled
$2157 and $SG9 In delinquent fees
wero collected.

32x3 cord tires $16. Exchango
Tire Co. 252

Hevolry supremo! Whore? Mas- -

cine that 1 take pleasure in recom-
mending." Mrs. Fred Dewitz, 625 N.
Cepltol St.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel In Buffalo, X. Y., for trial pkg.
Write for froe advice. Adv.

Tho following notice of Incorpora- -

257
All white stamped pieces 25 percent JJii:querado ball at tho Oriental gardens

tion has. been filed from tnls county Lumber Co. p , , tf
with tho secretary of stnto: . Golden Weather Strip shuts out the cold
Kulo .store of Ashland; incorporators. ; from around doors and windows.
O. W. Whlllock, o. B. Evans, Ida If. Cheap and easily applied. Big Pines
Evans: capitalization $10,000. Lumber Co. tf

A dronH of silk, wool or cotton at Miss Marian Gallagher of Yreka,

orr at Douel's Art Dept. 2 12

Max Welller of Kisson, Calif., Is one Avednosdny, January 23rd. 203
Mrs. Clara 11. Esson of Portland,

secretary for the Bible school depart
of the out of the city business visitors

lowest level prices at Mann's remnant Calif., visited friends and relutlves illment of tho Oregon State. Christian
A pruning demonstration is slalod

for next Friday afternoon at tho W.
W. Cauby ranch a few miles below
town. As the season for getting the

sale, Thurs., Frl and Sat. 253Missionary society, Is hero for a con
Hemstitching 8c per yard at Stylo-craf- t,

onposlto It la to thentre. tf
ferenee of Illblo school workers at the
Christian church tonight. Hho isfruit trees pruned is nppronching,

orchardists nro being given this op

this city over the week-en-

Get soft paper school tablots at this
office. tf

Selling out new phonographs and
rocords nil kinds half price. Gold Kay
Realty Co. Open evenings.

Carson Ueebo of Klamath Fulls has

Tho road crew repairing tho hrldgemaking a tour of the southern Oregon
and culvert on tho road to Jacksonportunity for finding out tho best churches visiting Klamath Falls, Ash

land and other points. vlllu nt tho south gate of tho W. H.methods. Claud C. Cate, county agent
If you want to savo money trade at (lore ranch, did not finish Saturday

night, as expected, and will probably
of Jackson county, will give tho dein

V onstratlon. Grants Puss Courier. returned homo after spending ten II I " Ul l- 'IV'sjOWQI.'fc t jS"jfVATjlT,Jf..lVTvllT( W ,Tf llllfi'l UMt il1! ,V ilTJl,' Will' Vw ffim 1 M 1111tho Army tfturo, 33 Houth Central Ave,
Medford, Oregon. 252 days in tho city on business;All glassware, cut and engraved, Have your tiro repairing done now

tulto tho remainder of thin week. Tho
county road scraper was out Monday
giving tho road lis regular fortnightly

A dress for ovory .member of the
family ut our remnant salo Thursday

entire line of high grade cut ghtHS
offi .Roddy & Co., Jewelers. 254

at Mann's. 253
for loss money, Exchange Tiro Co.

'' 252
At Deuel's Hemstitching 8c. tf

Special sale of 30 used sewing ma
Colonel C. G. Thomson, superinten

going over.
For aviator coats go to tho Army

Store 2G2

Leava or send your contribution to
tho Harding Memorial fund to C. P.

Frank Clark, tho well known
architect returned several days ago www -

tof iKfisdent of Crater Ijuko national purk,
made an address this noon at the
chamber of commerce forum lunch from Los Angeles where he had been

since Thanksgiving timo. much Imeon of tho city of Ashland.
proved In health and spirits, and will$55 takes oalt Brunswick phono

Talent, 219 Mberty building, or L. O.

Oarlock, at ttha Chamber of Com-
merce, Medford. 253 remain hero for several months atgraph and 12 rocords at Palmer. Piano

JIouso. 255 least. Ho has already begun tho workA number of dogs of tho city have
on plans for the big addition to theIf you admired tho lato President fallen victims to a malady resembling
Hotel Medford and Incidental chnngesHarding contrlbuto something to his distemper.

memorial fund. 253 If you aro thinking about buying necessitated by this addition, and will
stay hero until that improvement,
work on which will probably be begun

Talisman Temple, No. 40, of the
ythiau Bisters will have installation

blankets go to tho Army Store where
you can save money. 252

ns soon ns favorable weather arrives.of officers Wednesday ' evening. A we carry nothing In coal but the
large attendance is expected. best guaranteed I'tah or Wyoming.

Our prices on all fuel we handle aro
is completed. Mr. Clark has moved
his office from tho third floer In the
Liborty building to the second floor of

.Wednesday January 23rd at tho
Always the low oh t, considering qual-
ity. Vnlley Fuel Co. tf that structure.

Oriental gardens will be held the most
gorgeous masquorado ball ovor held
In southern Oregon.

' 253 Clean cotton rags wanted at the

chines. All guaranteed. Priced to
sell this week. Tho Singer .Store, Hi
Houth Fir. 250

C. IS. Gates, member of tho Medford
Klwanis club will make tho addrevtt
before tho Eugene club next Monday
ovenlng, tho occasion behig tho ninth
anniversary of Kiwanls international.

Ut. Mark's guild will give a chicken
dinner at the Parish House, Wednes-
day, Jan. Id. from 6 to 8 p. in. All
are cordially invited. 6&c a plate,
children 25c. 252

Tuxedo tobacco 10 cans for $1.00.
Hutchison & Lumaden. 252

Ihere was born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Denton of Talent, a seven pound
daughter on January 13.

An opportunity you don't want to
'miss, $50 suit valuos one week only ut
$4.2,50, Klein tho Tailor. Upstairs.

257
Wanted Your presonco at the ser-

vices to be held at the Froe Methodist
church, corner Tenth and Ivy streets,
every night this week. Rev. W. K.
Goode in charge. 252

Tho Crater Lnko O. A. C. club will
meet tonight at eight o'clock with
Mrs. U. T. DeLoah, 325 South Holly
street. Any person who has ever at-
tended O. A. C Is eligible for mem-
bership, r

Old floors roflnlshed.
sanding equipment. Phono 1)4 3. 255

Remnants ut Mann's Thurs., Frl.
and Sat. 253

Dr. tzen, who has been confined
Mail Tribune office.Kcmmuits for less than half of tho to his home with an attack of In-

flammatory rheumatism is able to be Tho lteal 811k Hosiery Mills, manucost at Mann's Thursday". 253
facturers of Heal Silk guaranteedAmong 'visitors In tho city from a mil fill it f.t linnru rlnllv. Au an mi na

Mrs. Emilydistance aro A. E. Strasherg of Chi his condition betters ho exnects to'h,,slerJ' have epgaged
Lammey of Central Point as theircago, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kolllson of submit to an opei'atlun for tho re

Seattle, and the following from San
branclsco: Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Har- -
len. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Karg, C. D.

moval of his tonsils.
You can always buy cheaper at tho

United Army Store 252
We have good values In used cars.

Patton & liobinson, Inc. t tf

representative jot Jackson county,
territory comprising Central Point,
Gold Hill, Jacksonville, Butte Falls
and all rural districts. Branch office
In Hostel Bldg.. Central Point, Oro.
Phono 104 Central Point. 252

Herbert. Jack M. Fernsteln, W. C.
Wills, Sfi. E. A cents and M. I- -. McNnir
of San Francisco; E. Sharp of Mr. nnd Mrs. IlenrV O. Bates will

lollywood, Calif., and Lou S. Harrl- -
leave tho first of next week on a trip
to San Francisco und other Californiaman, Henry M. Leo and H. N. Car-

penter of Los Angeles.
, A. M. Crntrr Lake

Chapter No. S3
Hegular convocation ou
Tuesday, January 16th.

Do you know you can get tho same
nlxo loaf of bread for 10c at The
Rogue that you pay 12c for at other 7:30 p. m. Visitors wel

points.
For seven years in Seattle the larg-

est automobile paint shop wns owned
and operated by O. W. Ixtt. Lott &

Heddy Auto Taint Shop, 421 E. Main
street, opposlto Page theatre. 255

Itemnants for less than half of the
cost at Mann's Thursday. 253

come. A. F, NOT1I. Secy.places, and It's really good bread. Try
it and see. 253 2;

21 S3 remnants of lace, ribbons.
wool dress goods. Bilks, white goods. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
sheetings, ginghams for less than cost

. At Any Grocer
price at Mann's semi-nnnu- remnant - Paul B. McDonald left Sunday

morning, on a two week's auto andD TO RENT Four room nnrtlv furq n lulled apartment. 22S S. Holly.
1'lione 612-l- t. 254FMilk business trip to lha Sacramento val-

ley.
aenutno Bosch Mngnoto parts and

repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and
Bnrtlott. tf

Try our wot wash on your next

LOST Hrindlo Pitt bulldog. Phone
604-- or Mail Tribune. tf

1 BfMXS r"WANTKD Two or three housekeep-
ing rooms, unfurnished, adults,
close In Phone 892-- 254wash day. 15 pounds for 75c. You

can't do it at home for this amount.
Mudford Domestic Laundry. Personal
Domestic Service. Phone 1S6. tf

Tho season for hunting ducks and
all other water fowls, closes ut sun
down this evening. r ilM.l'Mlll4r1

universally, recognized
as nature's greatest
food,
Bread
universally ' recognized
as man's greatest manu-
factured food.

Combine
the two and you linvc
the-- ideal food, milk
JJread.
Baked ohlv by
FLUHRER '

sale Thurs.. Frl. and Sat. 263
W. C. Dalton nnd son of Klamath

Falls nro in Medford for a few days
attending to business.

In Seattlo during 1919, 1300 auto-
mobiles wore painted by G. W. Lott.
Lolt & Reddy, Auto Paint Shop, 421
E. Main street, opposite Page theatre.

255
You can get It at DeVoe's. tf
The Klamath Falls high school

basketball team has withdrawn from
tho conference schedule of games,

the school has been closed by
the state fire inspectors and the team
has no pluce to practice.

A dress of silk, wool or cotton at
lowest level prices at Mann's remnant
sale Thurs., Frl. and Sat-- 253

Duplicating sale books for salo nt
this office. tf

Jack Thompson of the California
Oregon Power company left for a
bust i)cm visit to Roioburg last night.

For seven years In Seattle tho lurc-s- t
automobile paint shop was owned

and operated by O. W. Lott. Lott &

Heddy Auto Palut Khop. 421 E. Main
street, nnpnsito Piuo theatre. 255

'RICHARD .HARDING ..DAVIS
J

III I III J 1 1.
f-f-

KTK Flvr. Iliiiiiiii J

EVEny known form or
INSURANCE
AND BONDS

0000000000000000000000000
U I.

k"Baker of Reputation,

R. A. HOLMES
"THE INSURANCE MAN"

PHONE 444
JACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDINQ

SINCE 1909 ,

s - Hemstitching " 6

Handicraft ShopU At Any Grocer
T'-- TNr Rogue doUb'hnutS nnd

Froiuh jajuy, . .. 253


